
Annual General Meeting: Minutes 

21 October 2021 

19:45 -20:30 
AGENDA 

1. Apologies : Ann Barter, Colette MacDonald, Kelvin Mason 

2. Minutes of last AGM : Agreed by the AGM 

3. Matters Arising:  

Covid : Despite most of the past year being in lockdowns 1, 2 & 3, the club has remained active, both in 

training and competition.  There have been successes for several individuals on track, field and road. 

Legal issues : we have one outstanding legal issue, but I’ve not heard anything from the other party since 

July.  As we are not their client, we are unlikely to be told if or when the case may be dropped or to expect 

further action. 

Light covers in the gym: This has still not been resolved, but as we’ve not spent a great deal of time in the 

gym, it has not been a major issue. 

Track refurbishment and fencing.  This has now been completed.  We wait to see how the new fence and 

coded gates work out. 

4. Treasurer’s Report: ANDOVER AC TREASURERS REPORT 2021 

As per the last couple of years the accounts for the club at the start of the financial year were in a reasonably 

healthy position. 

The financial year for 2020/21 was a poor one for the club mainly due to the Coronavirus Pandemic that hit 

the country early in 2020. In view of the pandemic the club decided to reduce membership fees for the 

2020/21 season as members had not been able to use the club facilities for a large part of the previous 

season. Use of the track was again curtailed shortly after lockdown had been lifted with TVBC carrying out a 

full track refurbishment commencing early April. This was to last until the end of July. 

The impact of the reduction in membership fees had a big hit on the club’s income. Membership fees 

received totalled £5670 and with only a further £261 of other income received plus £150 transferred from 

the deposit account (to cover a coach’s course fee) total income for the year amounted to £6082 compared 

to £9313 in the previous year (which was also down by over £2750 on 2019). 

Given the loss of revenue from our annual membership fees and also other income streams it was fortunate 

that we managed to keep the amount of expenditure down for the year. With little use of the track over the 

winter months we did not have to pay for floodlights which usually amount to £2700 per year. This year our 

outgoings to TVBC amounted to £1880 which also included the annual clubhouse rent of £500. I was also 

able to source a new insurance policy for the clubhouse buildings and contents cover which saw a saving on 

the premium of over £1100. 

England Athletics and other leagues affiliation fees totalled £2415 compared to £2410 in 2019 and with 

other expenditure lines in line with, or lower than 2019, total expenditure amounted to £6948. Thus, leaving 

us with a deficit for the year of £866. 

So the final figures for the year were: 

Income £6081.70 

Expenditure £6947.87 

LOSS for year £866.17 

 

Bank account:  

Start of year: £4493 

End of year £3627 (- £866) 

Deposit account: £187 

Reserve account: £16272 

The Treasurer’s Report was approved by the AGM. 



 

5. Membership Secretary’s Report:  ANDOVER AC MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY REPORT 2021 

At present we have 137 members including our coaches and volunteers, this is 14 more than last year when 

we had 123 at the time of the AGM.  This increase is likely to be owing to the relaxation of the more 

stringent Covid 19 controls. With athletes being allowed to use the new track has no doubt encouraged 

more to pay their membership. 

We have some members listed as expired on the E.A site from last year.  These are people who have not 

paid their membership for over a year.  Hopefully some of these will pay / re-join in the future.  Some have 

no doubt left and may not have attended club sessions for some time. 

Hopefully now the new track is open with the new fencing this will attract some new members as we return 

to normality depending on how Covid pans out over-winter. 

As the Treasurer states in his report the membership fees were reduced by half for the last year which has 

considerable reduced the income.  England Athletics are due to increase their affiliation fees by a pound per 

member from April 2022.  Owing to these two factors it may be prudent to consider raising the fees for next 

year by a one to five pounds to cover any increases. There is also the possibility of the track lights increasing 

as they use a large amount of electric to power them. 

I would like to thank the coaches for collecting the forms and subscriptions as without them it would not 

happen. 

Kelvin V. Mason 

Membership Secretary. 

The Membership Secretary’s Report was approved by the AGM. 

4/5.  Given the above reports, it was proposed that the club membership fees for 2022-23 be increased by £10.00 on 

the 2020-2021 (pre-Covid) fees.   

Joining fee (new members only) £20 plus the relevant membership below  

  ANNUAL FEE   

Senior Member (18 & over)                                £85      

Junior Member (under18 or in full time education)          £75              

               Senior Citizen (age 65 and over)                                         £65       

               Family Membership (2 parents & children)                                  £180    

               Associate member (supporters & committee)     £40   

               7 YEAR OLDS – initial fee of £20 will allow ONE training session per week.  

            Once aged 8, the membership rates above plus club joining fee (£20) becomes applicable. 

 

Proposed by Steve Mills / Tom Evison.  Passed by the AGM. 

6. Election of officials  

Position  Nomination  Proposed  Seconded  

Chair Tom Evison Mo Cowx Claire McGilvray 

Treasurer Steve Mills Heather Boyd David Smith 

Membership Secretary Kelvin Mason Tom Evison Hannah Callen-Organ 

Club Secretary VACANT   

Welfare Officer David Smith Heather Boyd Claire McGilvray 

Events Co-ordinator Mo Cowx Melanie Evison David Smith 



It was proposed to include a job description for the posts of Club Secretary, Coaching Co-ordinator, 

Fundraising Co-ordinator and Publicity Co-ordinator in the distribution of the AGM minutes in the hope that 

members would volunteer to fill the vacant roles. 

7. AOB: Club Presentation Evening to take place on Friday 26th November at the Weyhill Fairground Craft & Design 

Centre.  Further details and tickets to follow. 

8. DATE OF NEXT AGM: Thursday 20th October 2022. 

The next committee meeting will take place on Thursday 11th November, provisionally at the clubhouse. 

The meeting closed at 20:25. 

Coaching Co-ordinator VACANT   

Fundraising Co-ordinator VACANT   

Publicity Co-ordinator VACANT   

General member (1) Heather Boyd Tom Evison Mo Cowx 

General member (2) Colette MacDonald Tom Evison Mo Cowx 

General member (3) Melanie Evison Tom Evison Mo Cowx 

General member (4) Stu Jones Tom Evison Mo Cowx 

General Member (5) Claire McGilvray Tom Evison Mo Cowx 

General Member (6) Hannah Callen-Organ Tom Evison Mo Cowx 

General member (7) 

 

  

General member (8) 

 

  


